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THREE VICTIMS OF TYPHOID.

MISSES TROUT AM) MILLER DIE OP THE

FEf ER OX TCESDiY.

Impure "Water the Causo or the I Hurt
el Manyet the Kmployos of I Rose

Brother A Hartman.

The second death from typhoid fever,
provnlling to an alarming extent nmong
ho employes or Roso Bros. t Hartman,

occurred on Tuesday aaernooii shortly
aRer 4 o'clock. Tho victim was Miss
Sullie A. Trout, of No. 209 West Orange
street, daughter of the late John and Sarah
J. Trout. She was the first of the employes
to take the disease, mid bad been ill for
aomo time. Her death has boon looked
for at any tlmo the past week. Deceased
wm 21 years old and worked at the factory
for more than a year. 8ho was a member
of the Presbytorlau church and Sunday
school, being connected with Major How-
ell's ltlblo class In (ho latter department.
Hor funorul will tnko place on Saturday
RReruoon, with services at Lougenockor's
meeting house.

Miss Maggie A. MUlor, of No. 3411
South Queen street, Is the third victim.
Sho died on Tuesday evening. De-
ceased was the daughter of John and
Anna Miller, and was not quite 20 years
old. Sho had been ill less than two weeks
with typhoid fever. Sho also was an em-
ploye et HosoIlroi.it Hartman for a year
or more.

Another of the employes critically 111

from the same complaint is Miss Minnie
Drown. Sho Is employed In the ollleoat
typewriting, and has been sick about ten
days.

In all about 10 of the employes have
been ill. Of these three lmvo died, Miss
Jlrown Is dangerously 111, and thirty nro
convalescing. Ten of tlioso recovering are
on a fair way to a speedy restoration of
health, if thore are no l ellipses.

A repicsentatlvo of the Intklmqknckr
called at the factory of ltoso, Brothers A
Hnrtmae Mr. David Hose, of the
linn, said all the improvements suggested
by the board of health had been made.
City water was taken Into the building,
now flush water closets of the latest im-
proved make had been put in and the
building thoroughly disinfected.

In all 230 persons were employed and ho
expected work to be resumed on Monday
next. He had no theoiy to advance as to
the cause of the sickuoss, but did not

that the wntor used produced the
Illness of the omployos. Ho had consulted
soveral physlciuns and all had difluront
vlows us to the cause of the Illness el the
employes. Tho board of health, ho said
have been invited to the factory to make a,
thorough Investigation of the sanitary
arrangements sluco the Improvements
woio made.

Tho members of the firm drank the same
water aud while feeling uncomfortable at
times it hud no other effect on them. Ono
physician attributed the Illness tothoolfcct
of the bad well water on the lining of the
stomach.

A DII FKIIEKCK OK OPINION.
Tho health commissioner, in his report

published on Inst Friday, says: "Tho
source of the water supplied to this factory,
bath for luunlug the snuio and for drink-
ing pui poses, Is from a well situated in a
cellar of a private house in the roar of
the factory on West King street; the
well is euclosod by a circular steno
wall surrounding It completely, remov-
ing thoreforo as far as possible all
source of external contamination. Tho
water Is conveyed dlroctly through a largo
pipe, which empties into the largo tank in
the fourth lloor of the factory ; as before
mentioned, the well Is not, us could be as-

certained, in close proximity to any water
closets or or Indeed to any pol-

luting source trom contamination, thero-fer- o

it may be stated hero that the health
commissioner does not consider the water
supply of this factory in any way respon-
sible for the many cases of typhoid aud
malarial favors which have occurred
among the employes of this factory."

An examination made y of the well
mid its surroundings, fiom which the
water supply was derived up to Satur-
day, moy throw bomo light on the sub-
ject. The well Is on the premises occupied
by Mrs. Kopllngor, and part is on the
alloy und patt In her cellar. It was walled
up to pi oven t accident. This collar Is
damp flom water that Hows into it, but
from vv hero cannot be clearly scon.

In order to drain the damp cellar, pipes
were lam mat councciou wuu mis won.
These (iliies ran from the location of two
em ill springa and were Joined in a Y u
short UUtanco from the well, and tills drain
age of the collar Is thought to have some
connection with llie prevailing sickness.

Tno trim cause of the slckuoss In the
judgment el" physicians who have looked
at tills well uuu suiroumungs was uie
water used by the employes. The water
became contaminated through the sewer in
which all the refuse from the closets passes.
This sow or made of terracotta runs directly
from the factory and passes over this well.

In addition the sovvor from the fuctoiy Is
in the same ditch with the pipes that
supplies the water for drinking pin poses,
and hero no examination has been made to
ascertain it there Is u loakugo from the
sewer. An o.auilnation made might show
a serious break in the sewer.

Even If there is no break here the
water wouKl be contaminated by leakage
from the terra cotta sewer plpo at the well,
for"thcro is no tetra cotta pipe made,"
said mi export plumber, "that will not
leak in the coutsy or time." Tills roiiiso,
in his judgment, eventually got Into the
water of the well mid was reeonvoyed Im-

pregnated with disease. This water the
employes drank, aud the natural result
wan Illness and death.

Typhoid lu the Milk.
An epidemic of typhoid at Princeton has

been reported to the state board of health
of Now Jersey by .Slate Dairy Commis
sioner fleorgo Mcuulro. 1 no report slums
that thtiru are nine sui ions cases of typhoid,
and three of tliein recently proved fatal.
ltov. Dr. Burroughs and Pronissor Hart- -
well's son were among tno victims. Tho
board of health made an Investigation, and
was surprised to find that all the cases
occurred in families which used the milk
if mlalrvman not far from Princeton.

ft liaH been discovered that a widow
named Snook had sov en cases of typhoid
fever about nlno months ago, one of which
proved fatal. Tno outuouso et tins luuiiiy
overflows Into the little stream which runs
into Stony Brook, and from w hich the herd
of the dairyman drinks its water. Tho
supposition Is that the fever microbes have
multiplied in the little pools that irltigo
each bldo of the stroiui,aud worn drank by
the tows, who in turn (xiisnncd Ihu mill;.

Hnvoo Causo I hy u iJovtl duiser "
Joseph Carroll set oil" a spoclos et tire-wor-

called " devil's chaser" at Hed Key,
Indiana, on Monday, and sparks lluiv into
a can containing II pounds or Midur.
Tho grocery store or Carroll ,v Horn was
demolished aud these persons were hi.
juied; Josopu Carroll, hand torn oil ami
sum a;i uurimi iiu iroui ins waist up;
Daniel Welt, bank clerk, seriously, but
not fatally cut about the throat; Hurry
Manor, editor Hed Key Tiiiiet, wrist
lightly cut; James Hlakely and Si llcrry,
lightly cut. In front of the building were

joFiii Taylor, "ornollus Watson, Matthew
Atkinson and John Lake, all slightly in-

jured by flying glass.

TO HKPOHT TO COUNCILS.

Tho Street Committee's Conference
With Mr. Btolnmetc About the

Grant direct Extension,
Tho street eotnmlttco of councils met J.

L. Steintnetz, esq., on Tuesday afternoon
to confer with hlni lit rcforenco to the com-
pletion of the opening of Urant street, from
Christian to North Queen. Nothing de-

finite was agreed upon aud Indications
point to dinicultlos that wilt finally be de-

termined In the courts.
Tho order of court to the street commis-

sioner directs him to open that street of a
width of nineteen foot. Tho Dotnuth build-
ings were torn down, and on the rear end,
the street Is of the full width of nluetoon
feet. The difficulty begins at the main
buildings of Mr. SlclnnioU. The nlno-Inc- h

wall of the Demuth building Is
against the Stolnraetz building. In order
to get the full nineteen feet, it Is necessary
to take down this nluo-Inc- h wall. If the
wall is taken down, the wall of the Stoln-mot- z

building Is weakotiod so much that 11

may full, and In ronsequoneo ho would
suffer heavy datuago.

There will be great danger to workmen
In taking the wall down, and that fact will
be ouo of the considerations that the com-mlttc- o

will weigh when they meet to dis-
cuss the inattor. The committee appear to
be divided at present on their vlows. Homo
favor the taklngjilown of the wall regard-los- s

of consequences ; others favor the
adoption of Mr. Steinmetz's views, toglvo
him nlno Inches ofground the lougtb of his
main building on which to build a wall,
and still others think it would be a good
ldou to have the street vacated, soil the
ground, and the city stand the loss If any.

Mr. Stoluinotz agrees, If the committee
give him nlno Inches, the width of the
Demuth wall, to build at his own oxpenso,
a prossed brick wall the en tire length of
his main building. This, some of the
members think, cannot be done, bucauso
these nlno Inches of ground cost the city
about 91,009.

Mr. .Steintnetz served nottco on the mom-be- rs

of the cointnlttoo that If they removed
the Demuth wall It did so at the city's
risk, and he would hold the city responsi-
ble for all the damage ho Bustainod. It is
admitted by the committee that the Stein-
metz building will be damaged badly, If it
does not fall down, IT the Demuth wall Is
removed.

Stroet Commissioner Smeltz says ho cau
get moil to remove the wall if the commit-
tee directs him to do so. While It will be
dangoreus ho thinks if the Steiuinctz
building Is securely propped by heavy tim-
bers the wall can be taken down. After
the Demuth wall Is removed then Mr.
Steinmetz's wall will have to be made

on the inside from his own grounds.
That will entail considerable moroexpuuso
than If built as ho proposes to the city,

It will necessitate n of
thoontlro south side of his building and
the interruption to business, while this
work is going

The committee will meet on next Tues-
day evening to talk over the matter and
agree upon a report. This report will be
submitted to councils at the August meet-
ing, until which tlmo nothing fiulher will
be done.

City Solicitor Honry Carpenter repro-sontc- d

the city at Tuesday's conference.
Mr. Stclumctz was present to present his
sideof the case. If any legal proceedings
nre taken, fleorge Nan man, esq., will rop-reso- nt

him.

thj: BAY CLUB.

The Mon Who Will Go on the Annual
Trip of the Organization.

Tho Hay club, of this city, will start on
their annual trip, down the Chesapeake to-

morrow. Fifteen gentlemen are going on
the trip as folllows: Lewis S. Hartman,
John I. Hartman, Dr. S. II. Motzger,
Froderlck l'ngle, Harry K. Carson, Win
S. Weaver, Col. Edward MoGovern, F. 1..
Hostetter, Col. Goo. S. Goyer, W. W.
Franklin, Ilichard McGraun, William
Gorsttoy, W. J. Madlgan, W. II. Potts, II.
II. Hensol, of the i.M'i:i.i,Kii;NCKii, and
Thad. Honry, cook.

Ono-lia- lf of the club leaves
morning at 0:26 for Haiti more. They go
ahead to load the boats w 1th provisions and
have overythiug in readiness for the others
who will leave hore at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon. All will at nnco go on boaid
the schooner, and the trip will be com-
menced by taking supper on board the
boat.

A letter was received from the ow ners of
the boat y stating that it had been
fitted up lu the host of shape aud is all
ready for thoorule. A letter was received
from Mayor Wilkinson, of West Point,
Viu. to which place the club will first go,
asking the members to stop lu his town
over Sunday and ho will solid a man with
them out to the capes to show llioiu the
fishing giuunds on Monday.

"NV n II. it lMiltllps' Donth.
Tho wiTo of Walker Phillips, who was

killed In Harrlsburg on Monday evening,
went to Harrlsburg Tuesday. Sho remained
over until y, when an Inquest was
hold, and she wilt then likely take the
body to York When Phillips mot
with the accident, which cost the man his
life, ho was on his way to Mt. Gretna. Ho
loft York at 2 o'clock on Monday and
wrote a letter from Harrlsburg to his wife,
telling her to m6et him at Mt. Gretna to-

day. It is bollovcd that be was trying to
make a train which ho supposed was going
to Mt. Gretna w lion the accident happened.

Tho Huso Hull Games.
The games of base ball yesterday r- -

suited as follows
National league Philadelphia 10, Pitts-!-;

bin 8 Chicago It, New ork; Clovo--
land 2, Boston :t; Cincinnati C, Biooklyn
13.

Players' League- - Pittsburg 1, Philadel-
phia",; Uullalotl, Now York"; Chicago 1,
Huston 2.

American Association Athletic a. St.
Louis ll; Syracuse 10, Columbus I; Clovo-lun- d

11, Ilrooklyn 10.
Interstate League Altoona4, Lobauonft.

Comrade Moot.
After n separation of tvvouty-llv- o years

Private Josoph Wolf and Amazlah Fcklea,
Into inombersof Co. D. of the gallant 79th
Itegimoiit P. V.,cotnimiidtid by CIcu.H. A.
Hainbrlght, are in this city visiting nil la'o
incinhorsof tholr old regiment. Thoy are
line looking soldiers and their appearanro
shows that they may light again such battles
as Porryvlllo and ChUkJinauga, und uro
ready anytime to march to the sea under
the old flag. Thoy are now with troops at
Mt. Gretna and came hero on a flying visit.

I'reHbytorlnus at 1'enryn.
The Presbytorlau Memorial church Is

holding a picnic at Penryii park A
special train loft the upper Heading depot
at h o clock ami llicy Had quite a large
crowd of people ou board. 'I ho street car
line was kept busy hauling the picnickers
ftom the low er end of the city. The Pports
of the day lucludo a game of baseball, boat
and other kind ofracos, Ac.

Thouwuidt of I'lsli l)lo of Dlsenso.
A dispatch from Huntingdon, Pa., says

that a mysterious disease has seized upon
the black bass ami other fish in the Hays-tow- n

branch, and on Tuesday the lunks
I were lined with dead fish for miles. Thou

sands of dead bass, welglilng from oue-ha- lf

to five pounds, were floating on the
water's surface or were piled up lu drills
along Its edges. This stream Is fainod for
Its splendid fulling advantage, but during
the past two days it has been tcplclod of
noariy oil its nsn.

TEN GARS BROKEN.

A1 AXLE BREAKS AMI A TKA1N IS WRECKED

NEAR KOHItERSKHY.N.

The Car and the Coal They Contained
Thrown Upon n Vile Heavy Loss

to the Pennsylvania Itallronit.

The Pennsylvania railroad sulfated from
another very destructive wreck at an early
hour this morning. Tho accident happened
oue hundred yards west of the Little
Conostega bridge, which Is between Dlllor-vill- e

and Itohrorstown. It was about
twenty minutes to one o'clock when a
freight train drawn by engine 1337 was
passing east at this point. A broken-axl- e
caused ten cars U jump the track. All of
the cars were of the 00,000 class, and wore
loaded with coal. There Is an omllauk-inent-

the place and the iioith track Is
thirty feet nbiiuthu other ground, while
the south track Is twonty-llv- o feel higher.
Strange to say, but one car wns knocked
down the ombankment, and It did not go
to the bottom, but hung over the edge. The
cars wore all broken to pieces, aud they
were piled over both tracks and upon each
other. Tholr contents wore scattered in all
directions. Tho tracks wore torn up for
soveral hundred yards. Many of the rails
worn broken in pieces as though they had
been cut by machinery, while others were
bent and twisted In different shapes.

Immediately alter the accident happened
the wrecking crows of Parkesburg and
Columbia wore summoned. 'I hey wore
soon on the grounds and at work under
the supervision of Hoborti:. Williams, of
Columbia, Although the accident hap
poned on the south track most of the
broken cars wore piled upon the north
track. Thero was a great delay to freight
trains. Tho Hist passenger trains Trem
Columbia to roach the wreck was the ouo
duo here at 8 o'clock from Columbia. It
was found necessary to transfer the passou-gor- s

by having thoin walk around the
wreck. The trackB wore not lu shape for
running trains until a late hour this Tore-noo-

mid men are still employed clearing
up the debris.

Notwithstanding the largo number of
wrecks that this road has had during the
present season but very low poeple have
beoti Injuiod. Thoro wore no trainmen on
the cars that went off this morning.

Neighbors Quarrel nud Sue.
Elizabeth Herzog and Mary Crouso are

neighbors, living ou Beavor street, and
tlioir yaids lsa pump, both of which

had equal right to use. Warm weather Is
always a harvest for magistrates for suits
growing out of quarrels botween people
situated as those were, and the city uldor-iiio- n

have already had n ntimbor or such
cases. The latest additions to their dockets
are cross suits brought hy the parties ubovo
named.

Mary Crouso ontcred her complaint be-
foeo Alderman Halbach, aud'when she ap-
peared at the magistrate's olUce she bore
ovidencos of rough tieatmont at the hands
of her antagonist. Hoi face was scratched
and her teeth loosened. Sho says Mrs.
Horzeg made the attack on her without
provocation. Tho charges she made woio
assault aud battery and malicious mischief.

Mrs. Horzeg says Mrs. Crouso was the
aggressor and the disturbance began by
Mrs. Crouso throwing dirty water and
stones in her yard, and when she rcmou-strato- d

Mrs. Crouso struck her. She pre-
ferred charges of malicious mischief and
assault and battery before Alderman Ilurr.

Avuimed Ills .Mother's Dnutli.
A boy, of Costa Ilici whoso

mother had suffered death aud woiseatthe
hands of Hermaiiozlllo Chavez, a notorious
Imudlt, has been the means of bringing
Chavez to his oud. Chavez had maltreated,
robbed and killed the woman. Tho boy,
when ho hoard of the manner ofhis mother's
death, throw Mown the Implements with
which ho was working ou a colfco planta-
tion, seized his machote aud declared ho
would noor do another day's work until
his mother was avenged, anil disappeared.
Ton days afterward ho came to police head-
quarters, ut San Juan, aud said ho had dis-
covered the rendezvous of Chavez and his
accomplices on an nbaudoiied ranch n few
miles out from the city. Ho led the troops
to the place in the dead of night. Tho ban-
dits, (hiding thomselves trapped, surren-
dered without a shot. Chaez was tried,
com icted and shot.

An Opportunity for runners.
From tlio PhlUulclplilu ltccord.

Tho fanners or Pennsylvania, whether
they belong to alliances or graugos or not,
have an interest in preventing the Quay
machine from usurping control of the
commonwealth and perverting Its govern-
ment to K)isoual ends. This Is an Issue
in which the farmers have an interest in
common with all other cltlzons of Peun-syhanl- a,

no matter what may be their
party associations. Upon the question
whether this great commonwealth shall
become the victim of one man power In
Its basest form there Is small room lor
diflorcuce of political opinion.

Accident tn Workmen.
This morning there was an accident at

the harness hardware manufacturing es-

tablishment of Stnuor, Myers ik Co., on
Cherry street, above .lames. Tho firm
uie putting a second stoiy on the build-
ing in the roar. Kivo carpenters were at
work on the rafters when they gave way
and all fell to the lloor inside of the build-
ing. Noue of them weie Injured but
Georgo Lewis, a man over sixty years of
ago, who had his hack sprained somewhat
and was considerably bruised. Ho was
takou to his homo ou South Queen strict.
All of Hie men made a narrow escape

'orloiiK Churseh Against Militiamen.
When some of the Philadelphia troops

passed through Heading? late on Satuulay,
lor Mt. (irctua, it Is asserted that they

themselves in the restaurant of
the Heading railiuad at Heading. John
Kern, one of the proprietors, reports that
they took away some glasses, tore oil the
towel hook, danced on the counter, and
carried aw ay some or his silverware. His
employes, no says, w ore powerless to pro-ve-

this. Ho savs ho will demand pay-
ment from the Philadelphia militiamen for
ovoryimiig moy iook .

Fell Into a Tlii'ohliiir .Miichlno.
About a mile and a half south or New

Freedom, York county, on Tuesday allor-iioo- n,

Dr. James Gay, aged 70 years, at-
tempted tn walk across the feodtablo of a
threshing machine that was In molten. Ho
slipped and lell Into the machine. Both
or his legs were so badly mangled, that
they had to be amputated. Prompt assist-
ance only piovontcd him from being torn
to pieces. As it is his condition is so criti-
cal that death Is looked for.

A lUu Picnic.
Maiuktta, July 23. Tho Pnshyleiian

Sunday school of this place, and the Luth
eran and Hofurmeil holiday schools, el
Maytovv n, yesterday held Ihcir giand pic-ui- u

ut Mount Gretna. It was very largely
attended, about 500 persons being on tbo
special train.

CuIIimI for itsoo.
Win. II. Given, attorney for Frederick

Novcgold, issued oxocutlon on Tuesday
evening against Frank H. Wilson, mer-
chant of Columbia, foriS. Deputy Sheriff
McClaiu made the levy to-- d y.

llrokn UN Arm.
Last evening Dr. M. U Davis set the

arm of John Stunt, aged olevon years, son
et Andrew Shutt, of North Mary street,
who full nud broke his arm while ut play
with a number of othur lmvs.

I

A.T NIAn.Vlt.V3 IIIUNK.
ISO Steamboat lnsseiiuers Narrowly Ks-ca-

Going Over.
It was a soemttig miracle that saed the

pleasure stcamor II and lt0 pistongers
from total loss In the great waterfall at
Niagara Falls on Monday. Tho steamer,
which runs from Port Hay to Huck
Horn Island, was obliged to run aground
on Green Island on account of the
low water in the river. Tho Island
is only a short distance below the
cataract. Just as the steamer was round-
ing the island, lu the swiftest part of the
river at that point, the ongine gnvo out.
Tho anchor was heaved overboard, but It
failed to catch for some distance, dragging
along the rock bottom. Whon Itdld finally
get hold the boat was under such headway
Unit the bulkhead to which the hawser won
attached was torn from its fastening.

Whon nearly the w hole chain had boon
run out the end bocaino knotted in a hole
In the bulwark, and hold the 4jorU Tho
trouble with the ongluo proved to be a

alvo, which was soon ropalrod,
aud the boat was again got under headway,
but so great was the force of the current
that It took fifteen minutes to get to where
the am her had caught, 100 feet up stream
I torn the boat.

There w ore about lt0 jiassengors on the
steamer and the pleasure barge attached to
it. There was a terrible uccuo of confusion.
Women fainted, chlldrin screamed, and
mini lmili nAtU ntlifir irnod-hv- Tlin boat
was only a short dlstauco above the falls
w hen It storpeit.

I.OVK IMtOVH TIIEM TO WKATII.

Two Young 'Women Kml Tholr I.lvos by
Drinking; Poison.

LoysUllo, Perry county. Pa., Is con-
vulsed over the sulfide of Mamle Hostet-
eor, the daughter of Frank
Hosteller, the village blacksmith. Mamle
was found dead in bed on Sunday morn-
ing, an empty laudanum bottle standing
ou the bureau in her bed chamber, giving
evidence of tbo means employed to take
her life. Sho also left n note on the bureau
w hlch read as follows :

"lam tired of life and want to dlo. I
cannot stand my troubles any longer.
Ilury mo along side of gnuidfatfior lu the
Now Hloomfloid eometory."

Mamle had a lover, Georgo Uoyer. At
the cake walks, picnics aud other public
frolics they w ore to be seen happy lu each
others society. On Saturday evening
Mamle saw Georgo on the village stroets In
the society of another young lady, which
plunged her into a stale of fronry. Sho
purchased the laudanum, roturned home
and swallowed it, nftor writing a note, and
retired. A younger slstor slept with her
and being unable to nrouso her lu the
morning sounded an alarm which brought
the members or the household to the bod-sid- e

or the dead girl. Mamle was a goneral
favorlto lu the community In which she
moved. Her last request was com pi I oil
with, her body bolng burled In Now Hloom-
floid on Tuesday afternoon.

Jennie, the daughter of Sam-
uel Weldoii.ofDanborough, Bucks county,
Pa., died on Tuesday from the effects el a
dose or parls green. For some months
past 'she hud leou living w Ith iho family of
Squlie W. W. Hall, and formed an attach-
ment for Haymond Hauser, who worked
as a farm hand for the squire. Her father
had told Jounlo that she must cease receiv-
ing the young man's attentions,

that her lover lell the ompley
of Hull and went to live with a neighbor-
ing farmer, and they clandestinely con-

tinued to meet. Thoy loved not wisely,
and the secret could not be hid from the
world much longer.

On Monday Jennie wont to her home,
Just across the llelds fiom Squlro Hall,
and told her slstor or her troubles and said
that she Intended to commit suicide. Sho
thou iiturncd to the squlie's and swallowed
the poison. In the evening she isltod her
homo again and told her mother what she
had done. 71 physician was soul for who
endeavored to countoiact the poison, but
without success.

USING HOGU.S CHECKS.

A Swindler Who Kuprosouted Illmseir
us u Lancaster County Auditor.

Hov. Dr. I). 13. Klopp, of the First
Reformed church, Lebanon, had a visitor
on Tuesday who roprosoutod hlmsolf to be
one of the auditors of Lancatder county.
Tho stranger stated that he had the plcasuro
of presenting to the doctor a check Tor f lf0,
the money having boon bequeathed to the
First lleformcd Sunday school by a lady
who at ouo time wau a member of the
church. Tho "auditor" blandly added
that the charges amounted to (1.S0, which
wore paid. Tho doctor subsequently dis-
covered that the check was bogus.

The rascal also called ukii Hov. Georgo
II. Hesser, of St. John's Reformed church,
and gave the nilnistor a chock for $250, on
which Iho charges were $2.50. Ho then
called on thoSlsters of Charity orSt. Joseph
convent, to whom ho gave a chock for $350,
staling that it hud boon vvlllod to the church
by u frlond of the Into Father Kuhluian.
The man asked for $3, but the sisters told
him they had not that amount lu their pos-

session, aud ho departed without getting
auy money. Tho follow Is a small built,
clean-shave- d man, and gave lilsnainoiis
Aloxander M. Ilrciiuen.

Families ut Wur.
Tho family or William Qultiii aud Mrs.

LlUabeth I,ohr are having a lot or tiouble.
Tho latter has sued Qulnii before Alder-
man Hershey, charging him with lalso
pretense Shu nays that she gave him
money to pay costs lu a uiso against parties
bofoio Alderman Barr. Ho paid part of
the costs aud kepi the remainder of the
money with which ho skipped to Heading.
Mrs. Lehr has prosecuted Qulnii aud his
wife for being drunk and disorderly.

Suuilay (school Anniversary.
Tho twenty-Io- n rth annual celebration of

tlio Loxlngton Union .Sunday school will
be hold In Kliuo's giovo, nuat Lexington,
on Saturday, August i. Voial and Instru-
mental music by the si huol, and sotct tions
ofa hand are on the programme of exer-
cises.

( might In thulli'llliig.
Mary llarnharl, or No. Ill Dorvvart

street, had an ai in severely injured while
Htvvoik at No. I cotton mill on Tuesday
iiftoriioou. Whi o attending to something
at the machinery her arm was caught hy
the belting and badly bruised. Sho was
lucky to escape without any broken bones.

An Ueenu Steamer Hurtix.
Lonpon, July Si. Tho Dutch steamer

Sjiaarudaui, Capt. Bonjer, passed the Islo
Wight Sho signalled that the Na-

tional Lino steamer I'gypt, dipt. Sumiior,
Irein New York, July 10, for Liverpool,
had boon abandoned ou flio at sea, aud
that her crow were on board, Iho Ilrltish
lank steamer, Manhattan, ('apt. Hobinsou,
from Now York, July It, for Hull, ami
would ho landed at Dover. The i'gypt did
not carry any first class passengers.

m

Three el n Family Murdered.
.St. Loots, July SI. A special lo the

lirpultlto from Austin, says: A double
murder occuriod at a small village In
Williamson county. liikiiuvvu parties
went to the house of a Mexican named
Mltana and shot and killed him his wife
and their llvo-- j ear-ol- d daughter. A little
boy escaped. It Is thought Hint revenge
was the cause ami that utter killing the
fdtl r Iho murderers killed Iho other
iik ihersof the family.

( ntcliliic Plenty of Turtles.
1 or several weeks past Joo Kautz,

Charles Reese, Charles Flannery, John
llullnagle mid John Resli have been ou
n turtle fishing expedition through thn
lower end of this county, in Chester and
Cecil county, Maryl in 1 Sixty four snap-Ier- s,

which they stilpjw 1 from Coiiovviugo,
have boon locolvcd here.

A VISIT BY THE PRESIDENT.

HE WILL ARRIVE AT MT. GRETNA AROUr

NOON ON THURSDAY.

With Secretary Prootor ana other He
Will Witness the Itevlevr or the

Troopaln the Afternoon.

Mou.Nr GnKTNA, July 23. A dispatch
lias been received at the slate National
Guard encampment stating that Presldont
Harrison will lie In Camp Hartranfl to-

morrow with Secretary of War Proctor
and other prominent military men.

Tho distinguished gnosis will leave
Washington on a special train and will
arrlvo in camp about noon.

Tho rovlovr of all troops will take place
at (1:30 In the aftornoen.

Heady to Protest.
Nkw Oni.KANs, July ai. Tho Chamber

or Commorro and Industry of Luusiana,
the largest commercial body In the South,
having been asked for tholr vlows of the
suggestion to hold u convention of South-
ern men to consider what Is host for the
South to do Iftho " force" bill, now before
Congress, should become law, replied as
follows:

" It Is our opinion that the commercial
South should at once meet lu conv ontloii to
dollboratc and dccldo upon the course It
will adopt In the event that our Norllurn
follow countrymen should olect to dis-
solve the biotherly ties which have
grown up botween us during a quarter
of conlury or profound poace and to
establish it Poland or an Ireland
ou the Western homlsphoro in place of the
prosperous land now extending a' hoatty
wclcnmo to Northern capital and Northern
muscle. Should any considerable number
of commercial bodies of the South share
our views we shall at once appoint dele-
gates to attend any couvoutlon which may
be called lo consider the situation,"

Slgued Koiikht Dl.nAKl.in ,

Secretary.
m

Fatally Injured by Molten Metal.
CniuAiio, July 2J. Anton Prondor and

Joseph Laveiidusky, two laboring men
employed in the converting mill of the
Illinois steel company's works, wore badly
burned by inoltou steel late last night.
Prondor cannot survlvo but Lavondusyy
may rocevor. Tho men woio engaged In
swinging a lingo pot containing eight tons
of the molten steel from Iho furnace to the
moulding bed when accidentally the steel
pin was knocked out of tbo fastening at the
bottom or the vossel und the molted metal
rushed out. It flow in overy direction aud
the men ran for their lives, but the metal
flew nil over them, burning great holes in
their tlosh whorevor it struck.

Cntliollu Archlilsliops tn Convention.
Host on, July 23. The archbishops of the

United States assembled for tholr an-

nual meeting y In St. John's
seminary at Brighton. Among Iho
prelates present are the following ;

Archbishops Hyan, of Philadelphia;
Konreck, of St. Louis; Fcohan, of Chi-
cago; F.lder, or Cincinnati; Ireland, of
St. Paul; Jamisons, of Now Orleans;
Kiorduti, of San Francisco; Gross, of Om-go- u

; Williams, or the Now Kiigland See,
and Caidlnul Gibbons. Tho latter will
prosldo over the deliberations. Arch-
bishop Corrlgan, or Now York, Is absent,
ow ing to u controversy between the bishop
and Dr. Burtscll.

Milwaukee will not be represented,as the
successor of Archbishop llelss, who died
a short while ago, has not yet been chosen.
The mooting of the Souato of the Catholic
University of Washington takes place this
week, probably at St. John's
s'jiuluary. Tho meetings will be strictly
pilvato.

Fatalities lu Minnesota,
Minneapolis, July 23. A Marshall,

Minn., spoclal says; At 5:30 p. in. yester-
day a black cloud rcsombllugn great ser-
pent reached downward fiom the douse
black mass or storm clouds that had
formed during the afternoon and mov-
ing in a southeasterly direction demolished
the buildings of three farmers living nlno
miles northwest of hero. A child or Felix
Dei cau had Us leg broken. Another had Its
head crushed and died during the night.
Mrs. Dorouu, too, was seriously brulsod.
Mrs. A, M. Opdahl aud child were blown
by a cyclone on to a wlro fonce and
seriously bruised. Two of Opdahl's horses
wore carried from the barn to the pasture
near by without Injury.

Ministers Appolutad.
Wasiiinoiox, July 23. Tho piosidonl

s"nt the following nominations to the Sen-
ate y ; To be unvoyH extraordinary
and mlnlstors plenipotentiary oftlio United
States, Thomas II. A"liilerson, of Ohlo,(new
minister tesldont and consul goneral at La
I'a.), to Bolivia ; Clarko I". Carr, or

(now minister rosldeul and con-

sul general at Copenhagen), to Dumarara
John D. Washburn, of MassacliilscUH,(now
minister resident and consul general at
Borne) to Switzerland ; John L. Stevens,
of .Maine, (now inlnlslur resident at Hono-
lulu) to Hawaiian Islands; Georgo Marcy,
or Tennessee, (now mlnlstor leslduut at
Montevideo) to 1'aruguay and Uruguay.

An Iiihuiio Muu'h DoocIh.
Whkki.inu, July SJ. This morning at 4

o'clock Mandavlllo Ault, deputy recorder
or Belmont county, Ohio, while laboring
under a temporary fit of Insanity caused by
the death of his child and sickness, shot
hluiKcirin the head. The ball passed around
the skull without ilolng serious damage.
Ho Immediately tilrnod and shot his wife,
who was standing near, killing her
Instantly. Ho then wont to his lather's
barn and hung himself from the ra Iters.
Tim shooting occurred at his home near
Centrovllh', Belmont county.

IVnolios it ml Apples Hoarce.
Bai.timoiu , Juno Si. Peaches and ap-pl- oi

nro almost unknown fruits lu the
orchards horcabouts tins year, and six for
S") cents retailing rates for peaidics In the
markets- - will keep them olfofuiost tables.
Thoro Is lu Pennsylvania, near the Mary-lau- d

line, an orchard of 2.r,lK) peach trees
lu vigorous growth. List year this orchard
produced 15,000 bushels of line fruit. This
year thorn Is in the w hole orchard but a
single poach.

Fggs and Kiultry aroj'also scarce and
dear. Baltlmoiu is shipping largo quanti-
ties of thickens to Pittsburg.

Two Moro
Nhvv Yiinic. July 23, -- Cornelius Merritt,

undertaker, who buried the body of Annie
Goodwin, the cigarette girl, was brought
to Harlem polko court this morning and
held In $1,000 bail to appear as a witness
against MrGonlgal and Harris. Wig.
Davidson, Dr. McGonlgal's driver, who
dro"o elf with the body or the girl from
the lylng-l- n ntylum to Merrill's under-
taking shop, was arraigned In Harlem
court aud held lu $2,500 ball as an accossery
after the fact.

Admitted to Hall.
Nkw Yoiik, July 2k Jai.ies A. .Sim-

mons, who Is under Indictment In the
United Slates courts for bink wrecking,
was admitted to ball in thu suill vf
$25,000.

ECONOMY IN SHOES.
A Little Philosophy on a Subject ofUnl-vurs- nl

Interest.
From the New York Bun,

Almost every one tries to be economical
at one tlmo or another, but thors are very
few people who economize wisely. Cloth-
ing is one of the easiest things to be foo-
lishly economical about. Tills is particu-
larly truu about shoes. Shoos are essential
to comfort, though porlmps not to happi-
ness. A man who has tight shoes on, or
whoso shoes wabblo around on his feet,
cannot be really comfortable, ncithor can
he be comfortable If his shoos are crooked
or twisted, or do not look well. If ho has
to wear the same pair of shoos overy day,
they wear at Iho same places on his feel
and detract rrom his comfort. It Is also
bad business policy.

Shoes cost Irom $1.25 up to Sit a iwlr.
Fourteen dollars Is as much as any pair of
ordinary walking shoos cost In Now York
city. Secoiid-hiiu- d shoos can be bought os
low as 25 cents a pair. Thero Is a wldo
margin between tlioso extremes. A man
who wants lo be economical usually buys
neither one kind or shoos nor the other.
Ho does not buy $14 shoes because they
coit too much ; ho does not buy second-
hand shoes because ho does not llko the
Idea or having second-han- d things.
Usually ho gets an Imitation el' tlio
best grade of shoes. This Is tbo most costly
thing ho cau do. A real $1 1 shoo will

imitations of II. It will not
outwear tvvo$f pads of shoes that are $7
ialrs of shoes nud do not pretend lo be any-

thing else. Hut that Is not so much what
the economical mail buys, instead of going
to the choaiior shoe stores ami getting tholr
host shoes ho goes lu one of the costly shoo
stores and gets their cheiiiiost shoes. This
Is ouo of the economies which a man thinks
saves him $10 or $15 a year and which docs
not.

Tlio way (o clothe one's fool cheaply Is
to buy several pairs of shoes et a tlmo and
never to wear any of them out. Shoos
worn twlco a week will last for years,
while a pair of shoos worn overy dav will
not last mom than a few months. When
a man wears the same pair of shoes overy
day, the strain comes on the same places
In the shoe and tlio same parts of his
feet; the shoes got damp, nud the tension
is not relaxed except at night. When a
man stops In it mud puddle or gets his
shoes rained ou one day, the leather hy Iho
next day Is not in it condition to be worn,
while if the shoos wore put away nud let
stand for a fuwdnys, they should be all
right again, and might oven be bettor for
having boon wet. Then the style does not
change In shoes as in hats nud clothes, so
thore is no troubloln pionorvlng thoin

Two pairs of patent leather low
shoes will do lor summer wear for flvo
years If properly treated. Thioe pairs of
walking shoos will last for two years with-
out hooding half soling. Thoy will always
look well, only all thn shoos must ho
bought at unco and kept for some tlmo
before bolng worn. This is u little point In
economy whluh will save any reader of
this paper mora than it cost.

Blcotrfo Light lu Hallway Trains.
From tlio Now York Blcctrleal World.

In thu United States at least the system
of lighting fiom storage batteries, charged
at each end of the run, does not appear to
Increase In popularity. Tho Boston fc

Albany railroad, after two and a half years
trial, recently abandoned electricity ou the
two trains that were nit lighted botween
Now York and Boston, and substituted the
Pintsch gns syfAmu. It Is stated that the
principal cause of this at Uuu was the
cutting down of the overhoad wires lu
Now York, provciitlng them from charging
the stoiago batteries at that end of the line,
as the cars wore not equipped with oil
lamps which could be used during that
time, but It Is also clalinod that considerable
troti bio was experienced fiom the lamps
frequently breaking and that (ho oxpenso
of maintenance was loe great.

The Pennsylvania company, howevor,
still continues to light Its puilor cars from
the storage batteries, using a low voltngo
lamp.

Tho Intercolonial Hallway of Canada has
adopted the accumulator system alone ou
the trains betvvoou Halifax and Quebec,
and now have more than forty cars fitted
up with olectrlo lamps, which are of slxtooit
eandto power, und vary Horn olevon to
tvv euty-tvv- o to it car. Thu iicciunulatois uro
chaigod ut four different points ou the line,
running about 500 miles with the one
charge, ami the results thus far obtained
are very sallMfactoiy, but to provide for
emergencies oil lamps have been retained
In each cur.

The combination of dynamo and storage
hnttory first adopted by the Pullman com-
pany Is gradually being oxtendod in this
country, and Is giving gicat satisfaction lu
the Hast nud West, but, It appears, at n
largo expense for maintenance. Tlio Chesa-
peake and Ohio vestibule train, " Fast Fly-
ing Virginian," running between Now
York tls Cincinnati with six cars, Is sup-
plied! with 118 lamps, divided up thus:
Two Pullmans, 30 lamps each ; dining car,
20; day coach, 10; combination car, 13,
and the baggaco car. 2, Up to May 1, Ib'JO,
the average cost per lamp, for mainte-
nance and renewals was $1.10 per mouth.
Yet where the exhaust steam Is utilized
for heating the tialu the cost can be materi-
ally decieasi.'d.

With this object iu view the Chicago,
Milwaukee it St. Paul railway has recently
added to Its equipment two Independent
light and heat tenders, which carry tholr
own boilers for steam heating aud for run-
ning a Westlnghotiso automatic, engine, at-
tached lo a No. 1 Ldlsun couioiiim wound
dynamo, supplying the current illrett for
lighting all the cars In thu train, thiisdolng
away with the dynamo ou the baggage car
and storage battery combination.

Tho results huvo boon very ravorablo,
and during inoio than six mouths or con-
stant service thore has not boon u sluglo
failure. This company has four trains,
covering about forty-llv- o cirs, lighted by
electricity, ami expects to adopt this system
OI lllllliunaiiou ou an oi us iiiroiigu irunis.

It Is confidently believed that the cost or
lliditlmr trains bvi'lectrlelty In thu United
.Stales can be great I V reduced by adoption
the method so largely used abroad of get-
ting power rroiu the axle.

Mr. Houghton, thu telegraph superin-
tendent or the London, Brighton fc South
Coast railway, one or the patentees or the
system, advises mo that there uro sixteen
trains running ou that road which are so
lighted thirteen et them local trains ami
three express; the speed f Iho oxpress
trains reaches seventy miles an hour,
while that or the locals i uus Irom 20 to l

miles per hour,
Tho ox pi ess trains are wired fur an aver-ag- o

of seventy lamps, and thu others forty;
thn audio poiver et these lamps varies
from 8 to 10, accoiding to the speed of train.

Tlio dynamo furnishing em rout Tor these
lamps Is placed In the baggigocar, and has
a pulley at each end connected by bolts
direct with the axles oftho car.

Iligersoll ou Protection.
Col. Hobt. G. Ingonsoll Is repotted as

having recently ox pi esscd himself as fol-

lows;
I believe In protecting what are called the

infant Industries, but after these " Infants"
got six loot high and w car No. 12 boots It Is
about tlmo to stop rocking thu cradle,
nsMtclally when thu "Infant" lulls you that
It 3 mi slop inciting no win get, out oi mo
cradle and kick yom head off.

Fall From u Wugon.
Tho horse of Biitchor Frank became un-

ruly ou Rockland street this morning and
began kicking In it vigorous manner. A
child of Mr. Fiank's fell out of thu wagon
while the horse was at ids antics, and the
front wheels passed river him. Ho was
rescued by Henry Keller, and found to be
but slightly bruised.

Special Train For luidlsvllln.
On Sunday'noxt special trains will run

from this city on both toads, and the round
rarowill ho S tents. 'Hie train over the
Pennsylvania road will leave Lancaster at
6:l5and returning will leave LaudisvIUe
at i:li, Tho Heading train win ic.tvo
Kin,; street ut 8.03 and 10:00 a. in. and 1:15

aud 3:55 und 0:50; returning the-la- st car
will leave Indisvlllo at 0:40.

,

Tlio Flrt Itutiirnii From Ponnsylvaulii.
Tho census returns for the ontlro state of

Ponusylvunla have been received at the
census oil lee. This U the Hint state to
send (i lull rolui us.

DELIVERED AT LAS

TUE nilll'E M1W IN rOSSESSIM

llKIIRINfi SEA C0RRE8PMHII

secretary lllnlue fcaya the Sal
Mill Belli Considered by Him

tlio Ilrltish Premier. ra
31
tfi

WAsniNciToN,July23 The Am
day soul to the House of Hepresea
an answer to a resolution Introdu
Iteprosentatlvo Hill, thn ofllclat eor
doiicn between Iho govoriiment,
untied htntov and the governn
Grout Britain, touching the seal As
of Hehrliigse.1. $'J

in ins accompanying letter oftran
to Iho prosldenl Secretary Blaine,
uato or Bar Harbor, July 19, rwrp
delay lu transmission which the! I

dent directed on thu 11th Inst., aJA;
that correspondence Is still iu pr

Tho cm resiKindonco Includes
separate papers, beginning wltk
letter from Mr. Kdwards, first.
tary of legation asd "barge d'l
after Minister West's call dated Ao
1SSP, and closing with one from
tary Hlnlno to Sir Julian Paunc
Ilrltish minister, dated July 19th, 18W,

SKVJiX WKHK KILLED.
Terrible JinVcIs of n Tornado W

swept Over Part of North Dak
llil.t.Miono, July 21, A tornado

over Trail county at four o'clock ye
aftcinoou, striking In a farming
nlty a few miles below Galojhurg, 'Ml
liousos wore blown down and it is I
that several nflrflnni wrrri klflnil. V,

Hammond Jensen, n laborer, arrjisjj
hero last ovenlngand said ho saw onei
man and sovcntl injured near the villi
Hunter. Ho stated tliut seven
wore killed, but ho did not learn turn
of any of them. 3jfl2;

it nailed furiously ror auout twenty I
tiles, ami it is reared thousands on
crops nro dostreyod.

Tried a New Ballot Srstom.
GosrtKN, lud., July 23. Hooslera-- J

torduy had the first political lest of tbei
Australian election law In an election '1
hore upon the question of voting a i
of $52,000 lu aid of the projected To
Chicago air line railroad. The ald'l
voted by a majority of about four hits

As it campaign of education hadi'l
carried on little trouble was ex peril
by Iho inspectors. Thero were
booths reserved for the voters tn '

they marked their ballots, after havlagl
toll clerk's signature placed on the:

About twenty ballots have been thr
out ou account of not having the
Initials. t--;

'45,
Cloudburst In Colorado. vV,f3

dknvi.h, col., July 23. Telegrams 1

Central City yesterday reported heavy I
In that section during the past three
In the nftoruooii the storm cultnln
n heavy cloudburst over Winnebago!
Maryland mountains, doing great
along the line oflYi'STws
road. Mail facilities are also out o4Tl
FourMlln Giiilch and other poiHift'i
cent, Two women und a child cafBptag)!
Heaver brook were swept away Djrt
ing torrent. A largo force of msa arvjjl
work repairing the damage, but I
thotightcnmmunlcatlon will not bet
under three days.

Xuplithn Works Ditmajtnd i
V?

Ni:w Youic, July 23. At four o'i
this morning a naphtha tank burst la
pump noustr or tno consolidated gas wi
ou Avenue A, near 21st street, and
house caught fire. The whole block
the nvouiio to the river Is filled
gas mid naphtha funks. James DeVee,"- -

pump tender on duty, was horribly bui
and at Hollovuo hospital, where he wm
moved. It Is axpoctod he Will die.
naphtha in two of Iho tanks burned for
hours, Tho loss to the naphtha worka
InrL-- W

( A Thousand to Htrlko,
Ni;w Yonic, July 23. Tho board of

gales of the building trades will o
a geuoinl strlko against'

work iu Iho public schools of tbla .

owing lo the employment of non-- u:

painters by Irrospouslblo suu-uon-

About 1,000 men in various tradea wiU'bf
called out altogether. Thero is great n
nation among the union at the practicej
subletting contracts, which breed
work and bad workmen. ?g."

&,

Two Hoys Drown Whilo Fishing. ?
WATKinowN. n. Y.. July 23. wuu

und Asa Morill, boys from Sandy Creeky
Oswego county, went out tuuiug :

.Huberts' Corner pond, near Adams, yeatetx
day ultcruoon. in trying to lanuaptom- -
eiel the boat capsized and tbew Went
ilrrnvnod. ,V

. s;

Two Killed 111 All KXDlOStOn. 4!
PirrsliUito, July 23.-- Tbo flouring m"B- - j

of Mead Hros., ut North Jackson, OHIO, "

wus completely wrecked this morning by 8

mi .ivnios nil or tne uouur. ueorse iueaa. '

engineer, and Win. Thomas, an employe,
wore killed Instantly, und William Mike.
soil Is probably fatally Injured. tKi

. .. . ... i........ 'jJ
LOIIIiemr ul-uiii-i w wum z

t . tn ,1,1.1 l. !. r.T.BOSTON, Jtliy -- , nil" """KJ
Ulall JMCIIIU rumvuy iuiiii maiuiirf
inonts made some time Hgojfor the purcher
.rtho entlio Now Brunswick railway,
thereby conuocts ocean to ocean by Its ow
Iron. &- -

Flro naviiiro orwiiy 'town. ' I'M
London, July SI. Tho town of Haw-.j- p

niprfest, In Norway, has noon aimow oe--

So,

stroyeii iy uro. mil iiiuuihwiwio """vsg
rondered homeless and are In a starving V;

condition. Provisions and clothing vej
hien sent to the sulforors.

I',.v,,l laim Vll't I I11S of SUlinllPOX. 'i'
Cahio, July llpox is ravaging

ii. ,, villi, cm between Munsouray aadv
.......!... ,,,,..1 itimi.. nro belntr alluoat.V'S""Si rwr...... - - ,l
declmatod. ;

u... "4,!
IVl'.Allli.n . .... - ,.aj- -

i Washington. D. C. July 23. S
I'.nr. eathur followed oftb

I'ri.i.rulnv iiioruiuir bv showers;
souihorly winds j slight change in tempera-J- ?

mm. Jl
,..-- ., i.i wv.illier Forecasts Tho cool'.

niiii.evflimo is passing castwar 1 off. tb,
Atlaniio coast, and a "hot wave" whlcli
:..... ..... nru il, Xnrl iwest will probablYi
advance slowly cast and be
roll iu this section for soveral days. rem

ra i in ilm iTnltcHl btatos vcsier--
lay; the thief minima reported wore 38

. i,i..,...iimi. ut Nnrthfle Id. At., and J
"'B . .. ". "":."' ...! lt.,.ter ! IIibXuon ui ......
chief maxima vvoreSS at laiulsvllle, 02 at-jd- "

B smart k, N. u. ; in av roii wiwh "'--i
Wat Foil Sill. lud. T., and Fort hully, Bj-- J

u.; y3 iu i. ?!"'?100 at uauer tyi'. iii,.nM.u r lv. und lot afWalla- -. -

Walla. Wash. In the Middle aUtes and
England wanner, fulr weainer ina.r;'i.. ... ..,..1. .ntiilinrr winds will prevail. ,

whh more sultry coudiilonsln this sectloe, i
followed by local ruiuiu uiu "rSi""lF.uropcan Moauiors now

oik will have niostly lhthl. southerly V
bleeps to the Banks and fair weather, lnj
torruptcd ny log norm oi " "m "Wparallel, i --i' .

'i. , o.-,--
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